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Abstract

The objective of this work was to analyse the competi-

tive interactions between Bromus willdenowii Kunth.

(BW = prairie grass) and a perennial C3 grass Dactylis

glomerata L. (DG = cocksfoot) through morphogenetic

traits, during pasture establishment. Four combina-

tions of species (pure BW, pure DG, DG flanked by

BW and BW flanked by DG plants), with and without

winter nitrogen fertilization, were factorially arranged

in a complete random block design. Data were

recorded on three tiller age cohorts of the central tar-

get plant: the main stem and those that appeared 20

and 30 days after fertilization (daf). Leaf elongation

rate (LER) of the older tillers was the only variable

affected by nitrogen addition. Annual neighbours,

which showed higher LER than perennial ones,

caused a decrease in leaf lifespan in the younger tillers

and a delay in the leaf appearance rate on the main

stem and on 20-daf tillers, and the tiller appearance

rate. Annual neighbours controlled leaf and tiller

dynamics and therefore restricted the vertical and hor-

izontal space occupation of the target plant. These

results reinforce the advantage of using a low seeding

rate for the annual species to avoid negative effects on

perennial grass establishment and persistence.

Keywords: Bromus willdenowii Kunth., Dactylis glomerata

L., intra- and interspecific initial competition, tiller

cohorts, leaf appearance rate, tiller appearance rate

Introduction

The expansion of agriculture in South America is driv-

ing livestock intensification based on cultivated pas-

tures. Detailed attention to the aspects of pasture

management, including genotype selection, sowing

design and density, and fertilization and defoliation

strategies is required to optimize floristic composition

and to achieve a state in which legumes and perennial

grasses, rather than annuals, dominate the sward

(Kemp et al., 2000; Kemp and King, 2001; Laidlaw

and Teuber, 2001). These persistent pastures have

higher stability and are better-functioning ecosystems

owing to their more efficient water use, nitrate cap-

ture and cover of the soil surface (e.g. Kemp et al.,

2000; Garden and Bolger, 2001; Harris, 2001; Sander-

son et al., 2002). They also have a better economic

outcome because the initial monetary investment

gives an economic return over a longer period of time.

To obtain dense, long-lived pastures, it is necessary

to understand canopy growth-regulation mechanisms

using knowledge of the competitive interactions

between species and the influence of cultural practices

on them (Fustec et al., 2005). Establishment is the crit-

ical stage of multispecies pastures (Skinner, 2005),

because the space that each species will occupy later

in the canopy is defined during this phase (Ross and

Harper, 1972).

Slow-establishing species, such as the perennial

grass Dactylis glomerata L. (DG = cocksfoot or orchard-

grass), have low seedling competitive ability because

of their slow initial belowground growth, which is

related to nitrogen capture (Nurjaya and Tow, 2001).

Other species, such as the annual (or short-term

perennial) Bromus willdenowii Kunth = Bromus catharti-

cus Vahl (BW = prairie grass), can establish rapidly

and exclude more slow-establishing perennial species
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(Harris, 2001; Sanderson et al., 2002). The severe com-

petition exerted by annual species reduces pasture

stability. In addition, autumn and winter nitrogen

fertilization applied to overcome winter herbage short-

ages may also have negative consequences on the

floristic stability of pastures because perennial grasses

and supporting N-fixing symbiont species are more

likely to be excluded under fertilized conditions (Sud-

ing et al., 2005).

In temperate pastures, plants grow as members of a

community where intra- and interspecific competition

generally affects growth severely (Lemaire and Chap-

man, 1996). When other events that affect establish-

ment success have taken place, for example

development of adventitious roots of sufficient length

and diameter to ensure the photosynthetic surfaces

receive enough water and nutrients (Ries and Svejcar,

1991), the rate at which the species’ morphogenetic

programme occurs then determines the initial growth

rate. Thus, the morphogenetic aerial dynamics of each

species are the main determinants of the success of

the establishment of the sward. The morphogenetic

traits of leaf appearance rate (LAR), leaf elongation

rate (LER), leaf lifespan (LLS) (Lemaire and Chapman,

1996; Lemaire and Agnusdei, 2000) and tiller appear-

ance rate (TAR) (Hirata and Pakiding, 2002) have

consequences in competitive interactions between

coexisting species (Tallowin et al., 1995) because they

determine leaf area development and, subsequently,

radiation interception (Belanger, 1996). They also

reflect the genetically driven pattern of assimilate allo-

cation between the number and size of tillers (Sugiy-

ama, 1995). This process of vegetative shoot

development (Sugiyama, 1995) will be influenced by

resource heterogeneity and by the identity, number,

size and proximity of neighbours (e.g. Fowler, 1982;

Silvertown and Wilson, 2000; Stoll and Weiner, 2000;

Sanderson and Elwinger, 2002).

Morphogenetic processes show plasticity in

response to environmental signals such as light and

nitrogen supply. These responses are often mediated

by neighbours (Ballaré et al., 1987; Casal and Smith,

1989; Casal et al., 1990) and vary among tiller cohorts.

The competitive ability of annual C3 species may be

enhanced by nitrogen fertilization (Anten and Hirose,

1998; Nurjaya and Tow, 2001). Concomitantly, tillers

of higher hierarchy sometimes constrain the response

of subordinate tillers because of the preferential car-

bon and nitrogen allocation to the main shoot meris-

tems, and this is to the detriment of the growth of

subordinate tillers (Lemaire and Millard, 1999). As a

consequence, tillering is decreased or inhibited under

shaded conditions (Casal et al., 1985, 1986; Deregibus

et al., 1985; Gautier et al., 1999; Lemaire and Millard,

1999). These morphological and plastic responses play

an important role in determining the competitive abil-

ity of the individual within the canopy (Tremmel and

Bazzaz, 1993; Lemaire and Millard, 1999).

The objective of the present work was to describe

the morphogenetic mechanisms involved in the com-

petitive interactions between annual and perennial C3

grass species, when nitrogen fertilization practices

were carried out during the critical establishment

phase of the mixture. These mechanisms are determi-

nants of the initial space occupation and thus condi-

tion the future floristic composition of the pasture. We

analysed the morphogenesis and leaf and tiller dynam-

ics of three tiller cohorts of individual plants (target)

of annual and perennial species flanked in the sowing

row by two individual plants (neighbours) of annual

and perennial species. The pasture sown is a common

mix of grass species used in humid temperate pastoral

systems in which the annual grass selected showed

higher growth rates during the period of lower tem-

peratures. The annual grass supplemented by nitrogen

application will provide valuable green herbage at the

end of winter, which is a period of forage shortage.

The experiment represents a common situation during

undisturbed sward establishment, preceding herbage

allowance compatible with the first grazing. We

hypothesized that an annual grass neighbour will con-

strain initial space occupation and the establishment

of other species and that owing to their higher LER

and light capture, annual neighbours will reduce LAR

but increase LER of target plants. We also hypothe-

sized that the magnitude of these effects will be

enhanced by nitrogen application and will be greater

in the older tillers than in younger ones.

Materials and methods

Environmental conditions

The experiment was carried out in the experimental

field of the School of Agriculture, University of Buenos

Aires, Argentina (FAUBA; 34°35S, 58°29W). Chemical

analysis of the top soil (0–20 cm) indicated a pH

(1:2·5) of 5·85, electric conductivity of 0·20 dS m�1,

carbon content (Walkley Black) of 12·9 mg g�1, nitro-

gen content (Kjeldhal) of 1·5 mg g�1 and nitrate

content (SNEDD) of 1·86 mg kg�1. Extractable phos-

phorus content (Bray and Kurtz 1) showed a patchy

spatial distribution in the top 20 cm, ranging between

5·26 and 10·93 mg kg�1. The experimental period,

which lasted from sowing on 27 May 2008 to the last

recording on 13 September 2008, was 109 d. The

water-deficit stress, which occurred in autumn of

2008, was the cause of late sowing in that year. Data

obtained at the FAUBA meteorological station showed

that daily temperature was 11·8 ± 2·78°C (mean
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minimum and maximum daily temperatures of 6·4
and 18·9°C respectively) during the experimental per-

iod (Figure 1). The lowest air temperatures occurred

from 25 July to 8 August, after which they showed a

slowly increasing trend. Rainfall during the experimen-

tal period was 142 mm, 35% lower than the 10-year

long-term average. Irrigation was applied to avoid a

water deficit estimated as 11 mm, considering a poten-

tial and a real evapotranspiration of 128 and 117 mm

respectively (Climatology and Phenology, School of

Agriculture, FAUBA). Day length increased from a

minimum of 9·66 h of light (h d�1) in mid-June to a

maximum of 11·79 h d�1 at the end of the experimen-

tal period (data from 35°S). At harvest time, photosyn-

thetically active radiation (PAR) was measured just

above and inside the canopy at soil level at 12:00 h.,

using a 50-cm-length aluminium data logger bar radi-

ometer [photosynthetic photon flux

(PPF) = lMOL m�2 s�1] (further details given in

Results section). At this time, sward height varied

between 20 and 35 cm from ground level.

Plant material and experimental design

Twenty-four experimental units were sown as mini-

swards of five alternated rows 0·18 m long, with

0·175-m row spacing (approximately 0·16 m2). Three

rows corresponded to grasses, B. willdenowii cv. Fortı́n

Pergamino (BW = prairie grass; annual/biennial spe-

cies) and D. glomerata cv. Porto (DG = cocksfoot/

orchardgrass; perennial), and two rows corresponded

to Trifolium pratense cv. Redgold (TP = red clover), to

simulate a typical pasture composition. Prairie grass is

native to South American temperate plains (Maddalo-

ni and Ferrari, 2001). It is an annual and biennial spe-

cies (Scheneiter and Rimieri, 2001), commonly

distributed in the Humid Pampa region, where it

behaves more like an annual because of the net loss

of tillers in summer as it did not produce replacement

tillers after the reproductive period (Scheneiter and

Rosso, 2005). The mixed pastures sown with cocksfoot

are well distributed in the Humid Pampa. We chose

prairie grass because of its higher forage provision in

the period of lower temperatures compared with the

perennial C3 grass.

In each mini-sward, every grass row was sown

with a combination of annual (BW) and perennial

species (DG). This species combination corresponded

to four sowing arrays of intra- and interspecific com-

petition (BW flanked by BW denoted as BW Bw; DG

flanked by DG denoted as DG Dg; BW flanked by DG

denoted as BW Dg; and DG flanked by BW denoted as

DG Bw; Figure 2).

After emergence, the seedling density was reduced

manually to obtain approximately 200 grass seedlings

per m2, with 1·5 cm between plants. This grass seed-

ling distance was used because this spacing is usually

attained in Argentine pastures at 2 months after sow-

ing (Gatti et al., 2011). The four sowing–design grass

combinations (two target species 9 two neighbour

species) and two levels of fertilization (yes/no) (defini-

tion of target plants is given below in section headed

Data collection) formed a 2 9 2 9 2 factorial array in

a complete randomized block design with three repli-

cates. The blocks controlled two variation sources,

topographic position and initial soil P content. To

homogenize and enhance P level to 20 mg kg�1, fertil-

ization was carried out by applying between 42 and

68 kg P ha�1 in blocks with highest and lowest initial

soil P respectively.

On 19 July, during winter, 53 d after sowing and

29 d after emergence, urea fertilizer was applied at a

rate of 170 kg N ha�1, an application rate that usually

allows a linear response in most C3 grass species of the

Humid Pampa (Fernández Grecco et al., 1995). At this

time, plants had one to three tillers per plant and five

to six leaves on the main stem (see subsection Species

differences in the Results section), a size corresponding

to the beginning of the plant establishment phase

(Ries and Svejcar, 1991; Sanderson et al., 2002).

Data collection

Data were collected after fertilization on the central

grass row of the mini-sward to avoid border effects

from external grass rows, in a sequence of three central

individual plants. The target plant, on which measure-

ments were taken, is the one marked and flanked by

two grass neighbours. We did not expect a border

effect of the rows with legumes owing to their very

slow initial growth and plant biomass in the experi-

mental period with a low mean daily temperature of

Figure 1 Daily mean (solid line) and minimum and maxi-

mum air temperatures (dotted lines) (°C) recorded between

seedling emergence and final harvest. The arrow indicates the

day of fertilization (19 July). Temperature data were obtained

at the meteorological station of Facultad de Agronomı́a, Uni-

versidad de Buenos Aires (FAUBA), Buenos Aires, Argentina.
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11·8 ± 2·78°C (Figure 1). Tiller-appearance cohorts

were marked with plastic rings and recorded weekly.

The leaf dynamics were monitored weekly on three of

these tiller cohorts: the main tiller and those that

appeared 20 and 30 days after fertilization (20-daf and

30-daf tillers respectively). Data recording ended at the

beginning of the reproductive period of the prairie

grass (13 September; 85 d after emergence and

56 daf), because it is considered that competition for

resources is directly linked to the vegetative develop-

ment of plants (Lemaire and Millard, 1999). Study

variables were length and date of appearance of each

leaf (tip of visible leaf), beginning of ageing (decrease

in green lamina length owing to leaf senescence) and

death of successive leaves (senescence initiation on leaf

tips). Tips of new leaves were cut off to identify those

already recorded (Duru and Ducrocq, 2000). Between

eight and four measurement intervals were studied for

the leaves, according to the tiller age cohort.

Estimation of morphogenetic variables

Leaf appearance rate (LAR = leaves tiller�1 per day),

which is defined as the number of leaves that appeared

per unit of time, was calculated from the slope of the

linear regression between the total number of leaves

appeared and time (Hume, 1991). Phyllochron [grow-

ing degree days (GDD) per leaf], the thermal time until

a leaf appears across the sheath of the previous leaf, is

used to describe and understand the development of

grasses (Wilhelm and McMaster, 1995). This parameter

was calculated as the inverse of the slope of the linear

regression between number of leaves and thermal time

(Fustec et al., 2005), with a basal temperature of 4°C
(Lemaire and Agnusdei, 2000). Leaf lifespan

(LLS = GDD per leaf) was estimated as the number of

growing days from the beginning of leaf emergence to

the beginning of leaf death. As several leaves expanded

simultaneously within each tiller, individual leaf elon-

gation rates were integrated for each tiller. Gross leaf

elongation rate (grossLER = mm tiller�1 per day) and

leaf senescence rate (LSR = mm tiller�1 per day) per til-

ler were estimated as the daily average of the sum of

positive or negative differences, respectively, of green

leaf length between successive measurements. Net

elongation rate (netLER = mm tiller�1 per day) was cal-

culated as the difference between grossLER and LSR; the

rates were expressed as millimetre per tiller per day

(Gastal et al., 1992; Mazzanti et al., 1994; Torres et al.,

2000; Virkajärvi and Järvenranta, 2001; Agnusdei et al.,

2007; Berone et al., 2007a,b, 2008). Tiller appearance

rate (TAR = tillers plant�1 per day) was calculated from

the slope of the linear regression between total number

of tillers and time (Hume, 1991). Relative tiller appear-

ance rate (RTR = tillers tiller�1 per day) was estimated

as the ratio of average TAR to the number of tillers on

the previous date (Hirata and Pakiding, 2002; Bultynck

et al., 2004; Berone et al., 2008). Site filling

(FS = tillers leaf�1) was calculated as the slope of the

linear regression between logarithms of the number of

tillers per plant and the number of leaves appeared on

the main shoot (Davies, 1974; Neuteboom and Lan-

tinga, 1989; Bahmani et al., 2000).

Statistical analysis

Factorial analyses of variance with a significance level

of 5% were performed following a randomized com-

plete block design with three factors: target species

(two levels) 9 neighbour species (two levels) 9 fertil-

ization (two levels) (n = 3; 24 mini-swards). All traits

were assessed for normality using the Shapiro–Wilk

test. The differences between tiller cohorts were analy-

sed with a split-plot array (three levels). As there

were usually interactions involving tiller cohorts, the

analysis was split for each cohort; partitions by factor

were carried out when other interactions existed. Info-

Stat Professional Package version 1.1 (Universidad

Figure 2 Diagram of the four mini-sward arrangements: (a) BW flanked by BW (BW Bw), (b) DG flanked by DG (DG Dg),

(c) BW flanked by DG (BW Dg) and (d) DG flanked by BW (DG Bw). Black symbols identify the target plant: ♦ BW and •
DG; 9 TP; G grass rows and L legume rows.
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Nacional de Córdoba, Argentina) was used to perform

statistical analyses.

Results

Microcanopy photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) interception

At harvest time, PAR interception was significantly

affected by the identity of the neighbour (spe-

cies 9 neighbour interaction, P = 0·013) and nitrogen

fertilization (P = 0·042). DG PAR interception was

similar, irrespective of neighbour identity (92·8%) and

fertilization. BW PAR interception was 9% higher

when it was flanked by a neighbour of the same spe-

cies (92·7% when the neighbour was BW vs. 85·3%
when the neighbour was DG) and 7% higher when it

was fertilized (85·7% N� vs. 92·2% N+).

Number of leaves on the main stem and tillers
per plant at N-fertilization time

At N fertilization, 53 d after sowing and 29 d after

emergence (dae), BW had 81% more tillers than DG

(BW: 3·17 vs. DG: 1·75; P = 0·0002) and 21% more

leaves on the main stem (BW: 6·25 vs. DG: 5·17;
P = 0·001) (data not shown). There was no significant

effect of neighbour identity on leaf or number of til-

lers per plant (P = 0·39 and P = 0·79 respectively).

Morphogenetic variables

Phyllochron and leaf appearance rate

During the post-fertilization period, the main tiller of

target plants of both grass species showed short and

similar phyllochrons (56·9 and 60·5 GDD leaf�1

respectively) (P = 0·29; Table 1; Figure 3a). Phyllo-

chron at the main tiller was not affected by fertilization

(P = 0·77) but increased as a consequence of BW vicin-

ity (62·5 and 54·9 GDD leaf�1 when the neighbour

was BW and DG respectively; P = 0·03). The successive

tiller cohorts showed increased phyllochron, this trend

being more marked in D. glomerata (from 56·9 to

108·9 GDD per leaf) than in B. willdenowii (from 60·5
to 86·2 GDD per leaf). There was no effect of neigh-

bour species in the 30-daf tiller cohort (P = 0·84). Fer-
tilization did not affect phyllochron (P � 0·50).

Table 1 Results of analysis of variance comparing the effects of species [two levels: Dactylis glomerata (DG) and Bromus willden-

owii (BW)], neighbours (two levels: DG and BW), winter fertilization (two levels: with and without nitrogen) and their interac-

tions, upon morphogenetic leaf variables (n = 3).

Variable

Unit of

growth

(tiller

cohort)

Species effect

Neighbour

effect

Fertilization

effect Interaction

References

Actual values

and P

Actual values

and P

Actual values

and P

Type

and P

Phyllochron

(GDD leaf�1)

Main stem DG = 56·9 ns DG = 54·9 * N� = 59·2 ns ns Figure 3a

BW = 60·5 BW = 62·5 N+ = 58·2

20-daf tiller cohort DG = 83·3 ns DG = 71·2 * N� = 79·0 ns ns

BW = 76·5 BW = 88·6 N+ = 80·8

30-daf tiller cohort DG = 108·9 ns DG = 98·8 ns N� = 101·9 ns ns

BW = 86·2 BW = 96·2 N+ = 93·2

LAR (leaves

tiller�1 d�1)

Main stem DG = 0·14 ns DG = 0·14 * N� = 0·13 ns ns Figure 3b

BW = 0·13 BW = 0·13 N+ = 0·14

20-daf tiller cohort DG = 0·16 ns DG = 0·18 ** N� = 0·16 ns ns

BW = 0·17 BW = 0·15 N+ = 0·16

30-daf tiller cohort DG = 0·13 ns DG = 0·14 ns N� = 0·15 ns ns

BW = 0·18 BW = 0·16 N+ = 0·15

LLS (GDD

leaf�1)

Main stem DG = 477·7 ** DG = 425·7 ns N� = 412·2 ns ns Figure 3c

BW = 337·7 BW = 389·8 N+ = 403·3

20-daf tiller cohort DG = 316·8 * DG = 326·9 ** N� = 279·8 ns sp*neig*

BW = 270·2 BW = 260·0 N+ = 307·2

30-daf tiller cohort DG = 260·8 * DG = 260·8 * N� = 232·1 ns ns

BW = 229·0 BW = 229·0 N+ = 257·7

ns, non-significant differences. GDD, growing degree days; LAR, leaf appearance rate; LLS, leaf lifespan.Results presented are

means and P values: **P < 0·01; *P < 0·05.
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The LAR was similar in both species, not

affected by nitrogen addition (P > 0·77) and higher

when the neighbour was D. glomerata than when

the neighbour was BW. Again, neighbour effects

were recorded in older tillers, but not in the 30-daf

tiller. Every day, 0·14 leaves appeared on the main

tiller when the neighbour was DG and 0·13 when

the neighbour was BW and 0·18 and 0·15 leaves

per day, respectively, on the 20-daf tiller (P = 0·04
and 0·009 respectively; Table 1; Figure 3b). LAR did

not decrease in the younger tillers, in contrast with

the increase in phyllochron reported above (Fig-

ure 3a).

Leaf lifespan

Leaf lifespan of D. glomerata was longer than that of

the annual BW species (main stem: DG: 477·7 vs. BW:

337·7 GDD per leaf; P = 0·0004) and decreased in the

younger tillers as compared with the main tiller. No

effects of fertilization were shown (P = 0·77). Twenty-

daf tillers showed a species 9 neighbour interaction

(P = 0·025; Table 1); D. glomerata LLS was 31% lower

when plants were flanked by BW plants than when

they were flanked by D. glomerata (P = 0·018),
whereas BW was not significantly affected by the

neighbour identity (P = 0·39). The LLS of 30-daf tillers

of both species decreased by 12% when the neighbour

was BW (P = 0·047; Figure 3c).

Leaf elongation rate per tiller

In all tiller cohorts, the gross leaf elongation rate at til-

ler level, grossLER (the daily increase in total length of

all growing leaves per tiller), of BW was 70–72%
greater than that of D. glomerata (P � 0·0007). Fertil-
ization increased grossLER by 32% in the main stem

and in the 20-daf tillers (P � 0·0071), but not in the

youngest one (P = 0·79). The identity of the neigh-

bouring plants did not affect the grossLER of any tiller

cohort (P > 0·85; Table 2; Figure 4a).

Leaf senescence rate was lower than grossLER and

greater in BW than in D. glomerata (P < 0·0001). Also,
BW showed an increasing trend through 75–162% for

the main stem and the 20-daf tiller respectively. LSR

did not show significant effects of fertilization

(P > 0·08) or neighbour identity in any tiller cohort

(P > 0·45; Table 2; Figure 4b). As a consequence,
netLER was greater in BW than in DG (P < 0·0004),
increased from the older to the younger tillers (68–
95%) and increased � 35% in the fertilized treatment

(P > 0·004). These nitrogen responses were significant

in the main stem (P = 0·0003) and in the 20-daf tillers

(P = 0·032), but not in the 30-daf tillers (P = 0·10;
Table 2; Figure 4c).

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 3 (a) Phyllochron (growing degree days (GDD) leaf�1),

(b) leaf appearance rate (LAR = leaf d�1) and (c) leaf lifespan

(LLS = GDD leaf�1) evaluated in four different situations of

intra- and interspecific competition of the perennial Dactylis glom-

erata (DG) and the annual Bromus willdenowii (BW) in non-fertil-

ized (N�) and fertilized (N+) treatments. Data are

means ± standard error of three tiller age cohorts (main stem

and marked tiller cohorts appeared 20 and 30 days after fertiliza-

tion = daf). First abbreviation: name of target species; second

abbreviation: name of neighbour species (e.g. DG Dg).
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Tiller appearance rate

The TAR was similar in both species (P = 0·36) but

was 59% higher with D. glomerata than with BW

neighbour plants (0·27 and 0·17 tillers plant�1 per day

respectively) (P < 0·01; Table 2; Figure 5a). The rela-

tive tiller appearance rate (RTR = tillers tiller�1 per

day) was also higher in D. glomerata than in BW

(P = 0·0016) and higher in the vicinity of D. glomerata

(P = 0·006) than in the vicinity of BW (Table 2; Fig-

ure 5b). While TAR showed effects of neighbour iden-

tity and RTR showed effects of species and neighbour

identity, the rate of site filling (FS) showed significant

differences only between species (P = 0·008). Fs was

40% higher in D. glomerata than in BW (DG: 0·28 vs.

BW: 0·20 tillers per leaf) (Table 2; Figure 5c). Fertil-

ization did not significantly affect TAR, RTR or FS
(P > 0·25; Table 2; Figure 5).

Discussion

Species effects on morphogenetic variables in
the main stem

Morphogenetic differences related to specific differen-

tial growth characteristics were found. The perennial

D. glomerata had lower leaf elongation rates (grossLER

and netLER = Figure 4a,c) and longer leaf lifespan

(LLS = Figure 3c) than the annual BW. However, the

two species showed similar leaf appearance (LAR =
Figure 3b) and, unexpectedly, similar tiller appearance

rate (TAR = Figure 5a).

In this study, which comprised the pasture estab-

lishment phase, the LAR of young plants (Figure 3b)

of both species was faster than that recorded previ-

ously for adult plants (phyllochron of � 60 GDD per

leaf in this experiment vs. 91–204 GDD per leaf; e.g.

Table 2 Results of analysis of variance comparing the effects of species [two levels: Dactylis glomerata (DG) and Bromus willden-

owii (BW)], DG and BW), neighbours (two levels: DG and BW), winter fertilization (two levels: with and without nitrogen) and

their interactions, upon morphogenetic tiller and plant variables (n = 3).

Variable

Unit of growth

(tiller cohort;

plant)

Species

effect

Neighbour

effect

Fertilization

effect Interaction

References

Actual values

and P

Actual values

and P

Actual values

and P

Type

and P

GrossLER

(leaf mm

tiller�1 d�1)

Main stem DG = 14·9 ** DG = 20·3 ns N� = 17·3 ** ns Figure 4a

BW = 25·4 BW = 19·9 N+ = 22·9

20-daf tiller cohort DG = 13·9 ** DG = 18·9 ns N� = 16·3 ** ns

BW = 23·8 BW = 18·8 N+ = 21·5

30-daf tiller cohort DG = 11·6 ** DG = 15·9 ns N� = 15·6 ns ns

BW = 19·9 BW = 15·7 N+ = 16·7

LSR (leaf mm

tiller�1 d�1)

Main stem DG = �5·6 ** DG = �7·4 ns N� = �8·3 ns ns Figure 4b

BW = �9·8 BW = �7·9 N+ = �7·0

20-daf tiller cohort DG = �3·1 ** DG = �5·2 ns N� = �5·5 ns ns

BW = �8·1 BW = �5·9 N+ = �5·7

30-daf tiller cohort DG = �1·9 ns DG = �2·0 ns N� = �2·5 ns ns

BW = �2·4 BW = �2·3 N+ = �1·8

NetLER

(leaf mm

tiller�1 d�1)

Main stem DG = 9·3 ** DG = 12·9 ns N� = 10·2 ** ns Figure 4c

BW = 15·6 BW = 11·9 N+ = 14·6

20-daf tiller cohort DG = 9·6 ** DG = 12·4 ns N� = 11·0 * ns

BW = 15·7 BW = 12·9 N+ = 14·2

30-daf tiller cohort DG = 8·8 ** DG = 13·7 ns N� = 11·3 ns ns

BW = 17·1 BW = 12·1 N+ = 14·5

TAR (tillers

plant�1 d�1)

Entire plant DG = 0·24 ns DG = 0·27 * N� = 0·23 ns ns Figure 5a

BW = 0·21 BW = 0·17 N+ = 0·21

RTR (tiller

tiller�1 d�1)

Entire plant DG = 0·026 ** DG = 0·027 ** N� = 0·030 ns ns Figure 5b

BW = 0·033 BW = 0·032 N+ = 0·029

FS (tillers

leaf�1)

Entire plant DG = 0·28 ** DG = 0·26 ns N� = 0·25 ns ns Figure 5c

BW = 0·20 BW = 0·21 N+ = 0·22

ns, non-significant differences; LSR, leaf senescence rate; RTR, relative tiller appearance rate; TAR, tiller appearance rate.Results

presented are means and P values: **P < 0·01; *P < 0·05.
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(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 4 (a) Gross leaf elongation rate (grossLER), (b) leaf

senescence rate (LSR) and (c) net leaf elongation rate

(netLER) per tiller (mm tiller�1 d�1) evaluated in four different

situations of intra- and interspecific competition of the peren-

nial Dactylis glomerata (DG) and the annual Bromus willdenowii

(BW) in non-fertilized (N�) and fertilized (N+) treatments.

Data are means ± standard error of three tiller age cohorts

(main stem and marked tiller cohorts appeared 20 and

30 days after fertilization = daf). First abbreviation: name of

target species; second abbreviation: name of neighbour spe-

cies (e.g. DG Dg).

(a)

(b)

(c)

Figure 5 (a) Tiller appearance rate

(TAR = tillers plant�1 d�1), (b) relative tiller appearance rate

(RTR = tillers tiller�1 d�1) and (c) rate of site filling

(FS = tillers leaf�1) comparing only the effects of the four

different situations of intra- and interspecific competition of

the perennial Dactylis glomerata (DG) and the annual Bromus

willdenowii (BW). Fertilization effects � 0·05 (see Table 2 for

details). Data are means ± standard error. First abbreviation:

name of target species; second abbreviation: name of neigh-

bour species (e.g. DG Dg).
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Hume, 1991; Calviere and Duru, 1995; Duru and

Ducrocq, 2000; Rawnsley et al., 2002). This pattern is

compatible with a fast vertical and horizontal space

occupation in young plants, allowing for greater light

interception (Hume, 1991).

Vertical space occupation is related to two leaf

morphogenetic mechanisms: LAR and LER. As phyllo-

chron (Figure 3a) and LAR (Figure 3b) were similar in

both species, only higher netLER allowed the annual

species a better occupation of the space and a more

efficient interception of light, probably affecting the

vertical profile of light compared with the perennial

D. glomerata.

Horizontal space colonization is typically linked to

tillering (Lemaire and Millard, 1999). Similar phyllo-

chron and LAR imposed the same upper limit to tiller-

ing in both species (Davies, 1974; Bahmani et al.,

2000; Matthew et al., 2000; Nelson, 2000). However,

tillering depends not only on LAR but also on the rate

of site filling (FS = tiller leaf�1; Figure 5c) (Davies,

1974; Gautier et al., 1999; Bahmani et al., 2000). The

higher FS of the perennial species reflected a signifi-

cant increase in RTR (Figure 5b), but, unexpectedly,

not a significant increase in TAR (Figure 5a) or final

tiller density (data not shown). This pattern may have

been associated with the fact that BW compensated

for its lower FS with a prior faster leaf area display,

leading to a higher initial tiller density at 29 d after

emergence (at the time of fertilization) with 81%

more tillers in BW. This pattern led to a similar hori-

zontal space occupation (similar final tiller density)

but to different tiller dynamics between the two spe-

cies. These findings agree with those of Gautier et al.

(1999), who found that long-leaved populations of

Lolium perenne L. produced the first tiller at a lower

developmental stage than short-leaved ones. The

annual species, therefore, had a better vertical space

occupation (higher LER) and a faster horizontal colo-

nization than the perennial D. glomerata.

Several trade-offs were detected among morphoge-

netic traits. Interspecific differences in the morphoge-

netic variables grossLER and netLER (Figure 4a,c) and

LLS (Figure 3c) were the main determinants of a higher

FS in the perennial than in the annual life form. In the

present study, we found a negative relationship

between LER (or leaf size) and FS. DG showed lower
netLER and higher FS than BW (Figures 4c and 5c),

which confirmed previous findings (Hume, 1991; Bah-

mani et al., 2000; Nelson, 2000). This negative LER-FS

correlation might be due to a negative correlation

between leaf and tiller growth and/or to a light-medi-

ated effect on tiller bud initiation and, hence, on FS.

Both correlations may reflect the existence of some

competition between daughter tillers and adjacent leaf

meristems for available carbon (C) (Bahmani et al.,

2000). We also found a positive relationship between

LLS and FS, both of which were higher in the perennial

than in the annual species (Figures 3c and 5c). This pat-

tern is probably mediated by the negative correlation of

both variables with LER and was also related to (i) the

overlapping of periods between leaf production and loss

of and reduction in CO2 fixation rate and (ii) the

increase in nutrient residence time and leaf-area persis-

tence within the plant (Chabot and Hicks, 1982; Aerts,

1995; Reich et al., 1999; Mediavilla and Escudero, 2003;

Navas et al., 2003) in the perennial as compared to the

annual species. So, the perennial D. glomerata, with

longer LLS than the annual BW, would have less avail-

able C and greater potential priority of that C to satisfy

the demand of axillary buds (higher FS), but lower for

tiller growth, that is, lower LER. These patterns are in

agreement with those found in different Lolium species.

The perennial L. perenne has an allocation priority to

daughter tillers during vegetative growth (Robson et al.,

1988), whereas the annual Lolium temulentum shows

meristematic activity concentrated in the terminal buds

(Ryle, 1970). In this experiment, there was a negative

genotypic relationship between LER and FS and

between LLS and LER and a positive relationship

between LLS and FS, during the early and late sward

establishment phases.

Neighbour effect on morphogenetic variables
in the main stem

Neighbour species-specific traits, not just neighbour

plant biomass, determined the target plant perfor-

mance because different neighbour species imply dif-

ferent suites of traits and different competitive abilities

(Tremmel and Bazzaz, 1993). When the annual BW

was the neighbour species, it had greater grossLER and
netLER (Figure 4a,c) and hence larger tiller size (data

not shown), which induced changes in morphogenetic

variables like LAR, TAR and RTR in both species.

Previous studies have shown that annual neigh-

bours affect the ontogeny, morphology and vertical

space occupation of target plants through an increase

in phyllochron (Bos and Neuteboom, 1998; Gautier

et al., 1999; Lemaire and Millard, 1999; Nelson, 2000)

(Figure 3a) and a decrease in LAR (Figure 3b), proba-

bly due to light changes (Gautier et al., 1999; Bahmani

et al., 2000; Lemaire, 2001). LAR plays a strategic role

(Lemaire, 2001) because it is the key variable in mor-

phogenesis, having direct influence on other compo-

nents of plant and sward structure (Lemaire and

Agnusdei, 2000). As LAR controls the production of

tiller buds (Davies, 1974; Bahmani et al., 2000; Mat-

thew et al., 2000; Nelson, 2000), a BW neighbour

resulted in fewer sites for tillering, thus decreasing

both TAR (Figure 5a) and RTR (Figure 5b).
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In spite of the proposed effect on light, neighbour

identity did not affect grossLER and netLER (Figure 4a,

c) of target plants. There are two possible explanations

related to competition for light and/or plant age. The

first explanation is that during the first 85 d after

plant emergence, competition for light did not reach

extreme intensities because canopy light interception

was � 93%. Decreasing LAR was the only mechanism

of tillering regulation checked. In the present work,

we were unable to corroborate any of the following

three stages of the competition processes for light: Fs
reduction, a true indicator of plasticity (as site usage:

Huber et al., 1999), plant photomorphogenetic

responses and the self-thinning law (e.g. Skinner and

Nelson, 1992; Lemaire and Millard, 1999; Nelson,

2000; Lemaire, 2001). The second mechanism explain-

ing the lack of neighbour effects on leaf growth is

related to plant age. The plant age and/or the pheno-

logical stage might modify the expression of the shade

avoidance response, which generally involves both an

enhancement of leaf growth and a suppression of tiller

development (Mónaco and Briske, 2000). Young, rap-

idly growing plants of Schizachyrium scoparium (�60 d

old) had enhanced leaf growth in response to the low

red/far red ratio but did not suppress tiller initiation,

whereas older plants (�120 d old) suppressed tiller

initiation but did not enhance leaf growth. Our results

in C3 plants of intermediate age (85 d old) were in

accordance with those of the older plants.

Therefore, during pasture establishment, LAR, TAR

and RTR control leaf and tillering dynamics and verti-

cal and horizontal space colonization by a light-medi-

ated effect exerted by an annual neighbour of tall

architecture. However, the annual neighbour did not

modify the grossLER, netLER (Figure 3a,c) or species FS
(Figure 4c), probably because in the experimental per-

iod it was not possible to fulfil all the stages of the

processes of competition for light and/or because age

may have changed plant responses to shading.

Fertilization effect on morphogenetic variables
in the main stem

As expected, nitrogen fertilization increased both
grossLER and netLER (Figure 4a,c) in the main tiller

but did not affect LAR (Figure 3b), TAR (Figure 5a),

leaf senescence rate (LSR = Figure 4b) or LLS (Fig-

ure 3c). The effect of fertilization would have

resulted in an immediate increase in the cell num-

ber of the tillers present at the moment of fertiliza-

tion, that is, the older tillers (Volontec and Nelson,

1983; Gastal and Durand, 2000), without residual

effects on the subsequent tiller cohort. The lack of

LAR response to fertilization in the perennial grass

species is in accordance with the results of Cruz and

Boval (2000), but not with those of Lattanzi et al.

(1996) in the annual Lolium multiflorum cv. Grass-

lands Tama, who found phyllochron decreases with

nitrogen addition.

Variation of species, neighbour identity and
fertilization effects on different tiller cohorts

All the leaf-level morphogenetic variables differed

between the three tiller cohorts. Phyllochron (Fig-

ure 3a) increased with the appearance of successive

cohorts because of leaf area expansion and canopy

closure, especially in the cases of annual neighbour

plants (Table 1). Hume (1991) also found higher

phyllochron in BW new tillers of swards with high

herbage mass. Despite the increase in phyllochron

towards the younger tillers, the lack of changes in

LAR may be due to the increase in air temperatures

following fertilization. The mean air temperature

increased from 12·5 to 12·9°C in the study period (Fig-

ures 1 and 3b). Changes in the day length might not

have affected the morphogenetic traits because there

was only 1 h of difference between dates of appear-

ance of the three tiller cohorts evaluated [between 19

July (9·66 h d�1) and 23 August (10·68 h d�1)]. Sato

(1980) found leaves of greater length but lower tiller

density per plant when day length was 14 h d�1 com-

pared with 9 h d�1 (Figure 3a,c).

In spite of the reported increase in phyllochron,

LLS decreased from the older to the younger tillers

(Figure 3c), contrary to the expected positive relation-

ship between phyllochron and LLS (Duru and Du-

crocq, 2000). The inverse relationship between

phyllochron and LLS may be due to an ontogenic

delay and an early senescence of leaves of the younger

tillers, subjected to more limiting light signal. The tim-

ing of senescence is accelerated owing to a decrease in

the red/far red ratio (Rousseaux et al., 2000; Wingler

et al., 2006), which may be considered an early warn-

ing system (Nelson, 2000) lead by an annual neigh-

bour initially on the plants of DG (Figure 3c; Table 1).

These changes occur long before the decrease in PAR

interception of the canopy and intense light competi-

tion begin (Casal et al., 1986; Ballaré et al., 1987; Gau-

tier et al., 1999). Although PAR interception of the

canopy was about 93% of incident light, the growth

of younger subordinated tillers occurred upon the per-

ception of a greater decrease in the light quality owing

to their basal position, as shown by their lower LLS.

Such shortening of leaf longevity of the younger tiller

cohort may be due to the trade-off between allocating

nitrogen to maintain the photosynthetic activity of

existing leaves or to build new leaves located in better

illuminated strata, in order to optimize the photosyn-

thetic capacity and the carbon balance of the whole
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plant (Chabot and Hicks, 1982; Gastal and Lemaire,

2002; Wingler et al., 2006). In the same sense, nitro-

gen effects on grossLER and netLER (Figure 4a,c) were

evident only in the older tillers, main stem and 20-daf

tiller cohort. Added nitrogen may have been incorpo-

rated into better-illuminated plant tissues, being

unavailable to the 30-daf tiller cohort. Both changes

in allocation patterns, with tiller age, correspond to a

change from a predominantly horizontal to a more

vertical strategy of growth (Lemaire and Millard,

1999).

Conclusions

Management decisions concerning life forms, species

and/or cultivar selection, and sowing design and den-

sities define the early competitive relationships

between pasture components in the row, resulting in

differences in pasture structure and floristic composi-

tion. In this work, annual neighbour plants, with

greater LER, caused a delay in LAR in the older tillers.

This delay limited the potential number of tillers and

TAR of plants by limiting light arrival at the base of

the canopy. Also, they diminished the LLS of younger

subordinated tillers that were growing under condi-

tions of reduced light quality owing to their basal posi-

tion. Positive nitrogen fertilization effects on LER were

evident in both species, but only in those tillers that

were growing actively at the time of fertilization.

This early and irreversible damage imposed by

annual neighbour plants on LAR and TAR, both asso-

ciated with leaf and tiller dynamics, limited horizon-

tal and vertical space occupation during the critical

establishment phase. Persistence of perennial C3 grass

is of more concern than that of annual C3 grasses

because it can severely constrain pasture stability.

Annual species can persist in pastures by re-establish-

ment from seeds; in subsequent years, grazing man-

agement practices might affect re-establishment of

prairie grass. The shortening of leaf longevity (LLS

reduction) of the younger tiller cohorts by an annual

neighbour and the increase in LER, evident only in

the older tillers present around fertilization time,

were two mechanisms associated with the optimiza-

tion of plant nitrogen use and carbon balance and

with a change to a more vertical strategy of growth,

usually seen under restricted light.

These results reinforce the advantage of sowing, at

low seeding densities, annual grass species to compen-

sate for the irreversible negative effects of annual

neighbour competition on perennial grass establish-

ment, which is the component of the pastures that

guarantees a lower primary production variability.

Otherwise, a better space colonization by grass plants

may restrict the spread of weeds. This work allowed

us to clarify some morphogenetic mechanisms

involved in early competitive interactions between

annual and perennial grasses in the sowing rows of

temperate pastures.
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